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Economic models of reproduction show that improving pregnancy rates on a dairy can earn 
significant financial reward while also reducing disruptions to routine management brought 
about by dealing with cows that don't get pregnant. Using inputs that reflect current markets, 
improving pregnancy rates from 14% to 18% can yield $60 - $100 more profit per cow per year. 
For a 50 cow dairy, that could mean as much as another $5,000 profit at the end of the year. 

If the average reproductive program only achieves a 14% pregnancy rate,.then one half of all 
dairies are perforn1ing even more poorly. Although everyone has heard of estrus synchronization 
programs (ovsynch, heat synch, pre-synch, etc.), for many smaller producers without computer 
systems or extra labor, these programs may seem confusing, complex, and too difficult to 
implement. This does not need to be so. What follows is a simple, practical approach to 
implementing a routine reproductive synchronization program on a small dairy without a 
computer. If properly implemented, the result should be about an 18% pregnancy rate. There are 
two necessary parts to this program: a simple record system and the synchronization program 
itself. 

Record system: 
To make this record system work, every cow must have a unique ID and there must be an 
individual record card for each cow. The card must make it possible to easily record 
reproductive events such as breeding dates, pregnancy examination results, and calving dates. 
Cards are available from several sources that can work quite well or the dairy can design their 
own card to suit their nceds. One possible layout for the front and back of a cow card is provided 
at the end of this paper. It is also available as an EXCEL spreadsheet for ease of modification 
and printing. It works well if the cards are on tough 8.5 x 11 "card stock" paper and are kept in a 
3-ring notebook that can be carried into the barn on breeding and pregnancy check days so that 
information can be recorded directly on the cow's card. All reproductive events MUST be 
recorded faithfully when they occur. 

The cards MUST be arranged in the notebook within specific sections. Within each section, 
cards can be arranged in order by cow number or name. The sections are: 

1. Cows fresh, not OKTB (fresh, not OK to breed: cows that have not completed their 
voluntary wait period) 

2. Cows OKTB, not bred (this includes both cows not yet bred and cows previously bred 
but found to be open on a pregnancy check) 

3. Cows bred, not confirmed pregnant 
4. Pregnant milking cows 
5. Dry cows and "do not breed" cows (DNB cows) 

When a cow calves, the date of her calving and other infom1ation should be recorded on her card 
and it should be moved from the "Dry cows" section to the "Cows fresh, not OKTB" section. 
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(Another notebook should have the cards for all heifers that haven't calved yet; how to organize 
that youngstock notebook is a separate discussion). The cow's card will stay in the "Cows fresh, 
not OKTB" section until she has passed the herd's voluntary wait period (typically 50 to 70 days 
in milk), at which time it will be moved to the "Cows OKTB, not bred" section. When a cow is 
bred, the breeding is recorded and her card moves from the "Cows OKTB, not bred" section to 
the "Cows bred, not confirmed pregnant" section. Once confirmed pregnant by the veterinarian 
and recorded, her card moves to the "Pregnant milking cows" section. If the pregnancy 
examination finds the cow is not pregnant, her card is moved back to the "Cows OKTB, not 
bred" section. When she is dried off or if the decision is made not to breed the cow, she moves to 
the "Dry cows" section. Although this may seem like a lot of card moves, on small dairies this 
takes little effort and the structure makes many things, particularly reproduction, much easier to 
manage. 

Synchronization program: 
There are many variations of synchronization programs, but the basic program is outlined below. 
The drugs used are prescription items, so the dairyman must work closely with their veterinarian 
in designing and implementing the program. A look at the schematic may make this easier to 
follow. 

1. When a cow approaches the end of her voluntary wait period, she is given a dose of 
gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GNRH) and her card is moved to the "OK to breed, 
not bred" section of the notebook if it is not already there. 

2. 7 days later, she is given a dose ofpr~staglandin 
3. 2 days later, in the afternoon, she is given a second dose ofGNRH 
4. The next day in the morning (about 16 hours after the second GNRH shot), she is bred. 

Her card is moved from the "OK to breed, not bred" section to the "Bred, not confirmed 
pregnant section". If she shows estrus the next day, she is also bred on the observed 
estrus. 

This program will achieve between 30% and 40% pregnancies in the cows properly injected and 
bred on time, depending on the dairy's conception rate. 

5. 32 days after the cow is bred, she is given another dose ofGNRH. This re-starts the 
process of setting her up for the next timed insemination if she is not pregnant. 

6. One week later (39 days after being bred) the cow is checked for pregnancy by the 
veterinarian. If she is pregnant, her card is moved to the "Pregnant milking cows" 
section. 

7. On the day she is pregnancy examined, if the cow is not pregnant, she is given a dose of 
prostaglandin (note: giving prostaglandin to pregnant cows will abort them!). Her card 
moves back to the "OK to breed, not bred" section. 

8. One day later, the open cow is given a dose ofGNRH in the afternoon. 
9. The next day in the morning (about 16 hours after the second GNRH shot), the cow is 

bred. Her card is moved from the "OK to breed, not bred" section to the "Bred, not 
confirmed pregnant section". If she shows estrus the next day, she is also bred on the 
observed estrus. 
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This program requires little or no estrus detection effort. Some dairymen will tail chalk cows 
when they breed and watch for signs of estrus for the next day and breed a second time if the 
cow is observed in heat. Other than that one day, no estrus detection is needed and all 
breedings are timed breedings. Cows observed in estrus outside of the scheduled program 
are not bred. 

This program works most simply and easily if the dairy manages reproduction across a two 
week cycle (Weeks A and B). In Week A, cows are given the first GNRII injection or the 
"re-synch" GNRH injection. In Week B, cows are given their prostaglandin injection, their 
second GNRH, and are bred. The veterinary pregnancy examination visit must be scheduled 
in Week B as well, prior to giving any prostaglandin injections. Only confirmed open cows 
get a prostaglandin injection. 

This program will achieve better reproductive results that what is achieved by most small 
dairies. The average cow will receive approximately 3 prostaglandin doses and 7 GNRH 
doses. The program is profitable ($60 to $100 more per cow per year, even after the extra 
drug costs are factored in). It makes reproduction a routine, scheduled, predictable process. 
It saves time watching for estrus, coordinates well with routine veterinary and breeding 
visits, and focuses the dairy's efforts on only a few days every two weeks. It is particularly 
easy in tie stall / stanchion operations where the injections are easily given. 

The system only requires a simple record system, careful record keeping, commitment to 
keeping the schedule, and attention to detail. Perhaps it is worth a try on your dairy. 
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How the sections in the adult cow notebook work 

Notebook Sections 
Fresh cows, not OK to breed « VWP) 

Pre ··synch programs 
Vaccinations 

COWS OK to breed, not bred 
Cows post VWP 8. not bred; also bred, 

but found open 
Estrus detection or estrus induction 
Synchronization programs 
Problem cows, repeat breeders 

COWS bred, not confirmed pregnant 
Pregnancy checks 
Re -synck GNRH shots 

Pregnant milking cows 
Cows to dry off 
Reconfirm pregnancy 

Dry cows (do not breed cows go here as well) 
Cows to colve 
Dry cow vaccinations 

Cows move from section 
to section as their 
reproductive status changes. 

Herd check lists can be 
done in a few minutes. 

Problem cow identification is 
targeted and easy (all are 
in Section 2 or maybe 3). 

Routine programs are easily 
specified and the proper cows 
identified. 

Data can be recorded directly 
on the card at the time it is 
done. 
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Schematic of a basic ovsynch program: 
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Work flow for the whole synchronization and record program 

Systematic steps for a full Ovsynch program 

1. Select cows just past VWP: Ii1Jl€rigL9J~.we~_.6 
$¢ctiol'l 1, fresh caws 001' OICTS: cows> 50 DIM move cards to S¢ctkm ;: 

2. First GNRH shot: Il!.;;;·g:k,'J.-=,.c_"'='~~"':"_' 
$¢ction ;:, cows oot cows 
Section 3: cows bred, not checked preg.: all cows bred 5 Fridays (32 days) previously 

3. Pregnancy Examination: Tuesday of Week B 
Section 3: cows bred, not checked preg.: all cows bred 6 Fridays (39 days) previously 
Pregnant cows: move cards to Section 4: pregnant cows 
Open cows: move cards to $¢ctian 2: caws OICTS, not bred 

4. PGF shot: Tuesday of Week B 
Sectkm 2: cows OKTB, nat bred: all cows 

5. Second GNRH shot: Ihur..lislgy_.Qf_W~ek ~ (give shots in late afternoon) 
Section 2: cows OKTB, nat bred: all cows 

6. Breeding: Friday of Week B (breed in the AM; 12 - 16 hours after GNRH injection) 
$¢ction 2: cows OICTS, not b"",d: all cows 
Tail chalk all cows as they are bred 
Move all cow cards to Section 3 

7. Breeding: Saturday of Week B 
breed cows from yesterday'S group if seen in estrus 

Long run expectation: with 3270 conception rate: 18-19% pregnancy rate at 39 days 
Average hormones per pregnancy is about 3 doses PGF and 7 doses GNRH 

Full Ovsynch, almost no estrus detection, 60 - 73 day Voluntary Wait Period 
breeding one day every two weeks (or maybe 2 with detected estrus on day following timed insemination) 
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State ear tag Cow 10 

RFID or other tag 

birth date I 
sire idam 

CALVINGS 
2nd calf sex 1st calf sex 

assistance at calving? I alive? 2nd calf ID I alive? 1st calf ID calving date 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

BREEDINGS 

observed 
date date date 

reea nfirmed ree 0 nfirmed co nfirmed 
timed heat at dry off pregnant pregnant breeding 

breeding? breeding? (P 3) (P2) (P1) due date breeder sire breeding date 

OTHER REPRODUCTIVE FINDINGS AND EVENTS 

uterus, vagina, vulva left ovary right ovary date 
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COWID CALF ID 
I 

birth date 
VACCINATIONS 

IBR/PI31 
BVDI Ecoli 

date BRSV Blackleg mastitis 

MEDICAL EVENTS 
date problem and treatment 

MASTITIS EVENTS 
date quarter type I severity (1,2,3) 

G~QWTH CHART: HIP HEIGHT; 
HflgIltGf} 

(in.) 

breeding size 

4S+-+--i--

40 

'-

I'" 
w 

rotavirus I 
Ecoli corona 

diarrhea virus 

date problem and treatment 

. 
treatment and response 

N~· , 

Penn State recomrendations 1998 


